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jurlior Jbeprtmzîýt,
The junior Editor hias returned from his visit to imiagisiary

wvorlds, and lie now intends to be miore faithful to bis duty of
chronicler of the doingq of Kiddom. The la-;t issue of Tuar RE.VIE.w
published no item from bis usual!y busy pen, and consequently, hie
feared that his young friends miglit attribute the omission to his
generous observance of our Patron's fea'4t. No disorder, howvever,
hias disturbed his mental equîlibrium and lie is now prepared to do
battie in the journalistic wvorld in behialf of the small yard.

During the mnonth of March our correspondance exceeded that
of any previous month, and various questions were submitted to
our consideration. Som sent in petitions against the disorders
that prevail in the handball alley, gymnasium, and others handed
in matter for publication.

One literary bud offered us the first fruits of bis poetic con-
ceptions. We cali the attention of our juvenile poets Io the fol-
lowving lines:

THE LION.

The lion is very big- beast.
This creature at least
Has four big feet and twvo large cars,
Also nice tail, that every one fears.

The -'varm wveather lias invited the small boys ta unlock their
spring ganles. So now they daily indulgre in lacrosse, handball
and basebaîl. The last mentioned is the favorite sport and from
the number of aspirants registered for the first tean ive predict a
successful career for basebali. Spaigfo1u ~nhml
knowledge of the game, wve advise our friends to work out per-
severingly the fine points of this enjoyable sport. 0f course you
wvill hiave to face the disagreeable side of the game first, and only
after receiving two discolored eyes and a fewv dislocated fingers
will you begin to discover your own weakness and find the game
interesting.

JUNIORS 23, LOWE-R TOîVN 25.

On April i- a basebail team froni Laover Town confident of
itS, strength, crossed bats wvith the first team of thiý sraall yard in


